[Detection of HTLV-I viral antibodies in donor blood samples].
Sera from 867 donors were tested for antibodies to the virus of T-lymphocyte leukemia of adults (HTLV-I) in parallel by indirect immunofluorescence on acetone-fixed cells of HUT-102 culture producing HTLV-I and by agglutination test using a commercial set ("Serodia-ATLA", Japan). Twelve (1.38%) out of 867 sera were positive in the agglutination test and only 7 of them in immunofluorescence test. The specificity of the results was verified by absorption experiments. The activity of the sera in the agglutination test disappeared completely after their absorption with HUT-102 culture cells but did not change after absorption with LLU cells producing no HTLV-I despite a low percent of virus infection, donor blood control for HTLV-I infection becomes mandatory.